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Steamer Must Bo Surveyed Be-

fore Resuming Cruise "'.

VICTORIA, Oct. 3.-- The Dutch

steamer Kederland loaded with lum-

ber from Portland for Europe put
into Esquimalt tonight to be survey-
ed by Lloyd's surveyors in conse-

quence of striking bottom while leav-

ing the Columbia river while a heavy
sea was running.

famous tic game between Chicago
and New York to be decided.' The

management of both teams have ap-

pealed to the board of directors and
Monday the decision will be render-
ed. In the American League Detroit
has gained a substantial lead and ap-

pears to have the championship in
its grasp. Standings of the leagues:

NATIONAL.
Pittsburg, .641; Chicago, .638; New

York, .633.

AMERICAN."'

Detroit, .593; Cleveland, .583; Chi-

cago, ,577.

CRIME DISCLOSED.

SAN JOSE, Cal., Oct. 3.-- The;

head and cntrahs of a man were dis-

covered today in a sealed receptacle
which has been laying around the
junk yard of M. Markovitz and Co.,
since last May., It was taken to the
morgue for investigation. A junk
driver named Cox claims to have
purchased the receptacle at the San
Jose State Normal School but the
teachers know nothing of the re-

mains.

FREDERICK

TAKE IS

Shoots Himself in the

Heart By

SUFFERING GREATLY AT

m
ULUn Htiiiso

OF 111 i

GUARDING TKnn "

PROPERTY WITH
ARMED WATCHMEN

WALLA WALLA, Oct 3.

As a result of the Peacock-Mil- l

Company of Milton put-

ting a dam in the Walla Walla
river to divert 'Jie water to
the mill this use is cutting the

supply of the Milton nursery
company short, both concerns
maintaining armed men near
the scene of trouble. The resi-

dents of the vicinity believe
bloodshed will occur before
the dispute is settled.

CHOLERA SITUATION.

ST.' PETERSBURG, Oct. '3.-Cb- olera

continues to decrease. Re-

port at noon today for 24 hours
shows 164 cases, 84 deaths and 996

patients discharged.

GRAIID JURY DH
THE SIHEfIS -

THEY DEPLORE THE CRU-

SADE NOW BEING CAUSED
- 1

ON AT PORTLAND. '

MAKE BAD MATTERS WORSE

Jury Complains That if the Restrict
ed District is Disturbed it Will
Scatter the Evil Throughout the
Entire City.

PORTLAND, Oct. 3- -In the most

unusual report the grand jury of this

county deplores the crusade which is

now being carried on in this

city's restricted district, declares such
a crusade should never be inagurated,
and pronounces the unfortunate

of statute which permits such
crusade Jury further recommends
the enactment of a law providing for
strict? police supervision. Continuing
thereport states the jury does not
wish to be considered to be condoning
vice which the city authorities are at
present attempting to eradicate, but
believes the crusade will have only
the effect of spreading this class of

people throughout the city to exert
baneful influence upon those with
whom they, if kept isolated and un-

der strict supervision never would
come into contact. ,

FHICE. FIVE CE'iTS

lilt

Second Great 24-Ho- ur

Event to His Credit

C0BE FINISHES 2ND

Two French, Two Italian and
Two American Cars l'tz

With Accident

ONE DEAD FIVE INJURED

Hardly an Hour Passes in the 24
'Without an Accident to the High
Speed Machines, All Finished
Car Were Americans.

BRIGHTON BEACH RACE

TRACK, Oct. 3.Amid the wildest
of scenes, Geoge Robertson, driving
the Simplex Car No. 6, flashed across
the finish line at 10:30 tonight, win

ner of the second international 24--

hour automobile race of the motor

facing association. Harry Cobe,

driving a 50 horsepower Losier ma

chine was second and Montague
Roberts with 72 horsepower Thomas,
third. , : :;F

Robertson distance was 1177 miles.
The six cars that finished were all
Americans. Foreign cars, two French
and two Italians were put out of
the contests by accidents as were
three Ahierican cars.

One dead, five injured and half a

dozen racing automobiles smashed
into worthless scrap this is the toll

of the race.

There was excitement and plenty
from start to finish. Hardly an hour
went by without an accident happen-
ing. In the last half of the twenty-thir- d

hour the Zust car, driven by
Gratjen dashed through the outer
fence and turned turtle. Gratjen's
partner sustained a broken leg and
possibly internal injuries. Gratjen
escaped with slight bruises. ,

CHOLERA IN MANILA.

MANILA, Oct. 3 Two cases of
cholera were reported in Manila to-

day. Mrs. C. A. Carter, who was
stricken several days ago,

"

is "dead,
and N. F. Breman, an American
bookkeeper, is among the new pa-

tients. " ' : ;:

election day," said Taft. Emporia,
Newton, Hutchinson and Stafford
furnished the banner crowds of the
day. At each of those places the
audiences numbered many thousands.
and in the smaller towns the crowds
were correspondingly laree. Taft to
day talked not only in detail of
tariff and trusts and labor, but furn-

ished the Kansas farmers with an
itemized account ; of the increased
profits they made last year because
ot tne operation of protection, over
what they would have made, under
the democratic enforcement of free
trade.,'-!- -'

BAILEY RECEIVED BIG SUMS

1 leant Attacks on Senator Are
Similar to Thoe Made Upon Gov-ern- or

Haakell Charging Hia Ac
ceptance of Money From Trust."

EL PASO, Texas, Oct.

he would "Give one final review

of Mr. Bailey' tpectacular career
and then resign into the hand of hit
constituent! to be reverently repoi-e- d

on the vacant democratic slab be-

side the late lamented Mr. Haskell of

Oklahoma," W. R. Hearst carried hia

fight against the Junior senator from
Texan into his own state when

he rcsd in the court of his

speech letters from Bailey
a copy of a note for $8000 and ex-

tracts from a speech by Bailey in
defense of Joseph- - Sibley, He said:
"Foraker received a polite message
from Archbold requesting hit attend-

ance at the captain's office'.

Bailey being a democratic denies
the Standard Oil association and at-

tempts to evade it." Hearst then
read the following addressed to II.
C. Pierce of St. Louis and bearing
signature 'J. V. Bailey dated

"Send me New York Exchange
for $1750., Have it made payable to
my order so it will not be necessary
for you to endorse it. Send it at
once, as I ought to have had it sev-

eral days ago."
Next he produced a photograph of

an entry upon the Waters-Pierc- e Oil

Company's book:
"To J. W. Bailey, Gainsvillc, Texas.
"For legal expenses account Texas

matter, $1750, as, per letter J. W.

Balcy, herewith attached, dated May
28, $8000. ,

'

"Washington, D. C, March, 1901.

"Four months after date, I prom-
ised to pay to the order of II. C.
Pierce at his office in St. Louis, Mo.,
J. W. Bailey."

"Next," said Hearst, "Photograph
of an entry on the books of the
Waters-Pierc- e Oil Co.: ,

"St. Louis, March 6, 1901.
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"Pot amount of loan as per the

note in ' the hands of treasurer,
$8000."

Hearst said the Waters-Pierc- e

transaction took place in 1901 and

llailcy hat been 'claimed not to
know it, was connected, to Standard
Oil. Still, Hearst went on, Bailey
received summons on October 15,

1901, from ArcliboM to come to New

York for a talk. "What , was , the
talk about," queried Hearst.

BARK SIMLA
IS OK FIRE

AND DOOMED

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 3.

According to advices re-

ceived today from Panama the
British bark Simla is on fire

and doomed at Acapulco. The
Simla made that port in good
condition and the flames broke
out as she lay at anchor.

111 CLUBS ARE

HEAR THE STRETGfi

PITTSBURG, CHICAGO AND
NEW YORK NECK AND

NECK FOR PENNANT.

PITTSBURG IN SLIGHT LEAD

By Taking Last Game Today From

Chicago Pittsburg Will Have the
Prize Famous Tie Game to be
Decided Monday.

So close will be the finish in the

race for the national league pennant

that any one of the three leading
clubs may win. The defeat of New

York yesterday was costly, for even

by winning the three remaining
games New York has to play with

Boston, Pittsburg can win the pen-

nant by taking the last game of the
season today. On the other hand if

Chicago .defeats Pittsburg and New

York wins the retraining games, New

York can do no better than tie with

Chicago. Thus it is seen that ' the

game between Pittsburg and Chicago
today will be the crucial test of the
entire series, disposing entirely of

the chances of one or the other of

the two clubs. If Pittsburg loses
the game that team will be behind
Chicago in the final team standing.
In figuring the possible outcome it

must be remembered there is still the

are specifically enumerated in , this
law there, is another law which pro-

hibits, the sale of, liquor on Sunday
and a restraining order not to at-

tempt to interfere with the opera-
tion of the other law. Saloons there-
fore will remain closed. While the
direct effect of the retaining order is
a matter of importance only to those
directly affected indirectly it is im-

portant as in deciding the question
whether to make the order perma-
nent. The court will doubtless ex-

press its views as to the constitu-

tionality of the law.

fiEXT mm era-
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Pueblo Withdrew and the Vote

Was Mads Unanimous

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M Oct. 3.

Spokane was .selected at the meet-

ing place for the seventeenth national
irrigation congress, at the close of
congress today. Pueblo withdrew at
the last moment and the vote was
unanimous.

A new governing board of con
gress, created by this meeting, was
selected today at the meeting of the
executive committee. This board has
full powers to manage, the affairs of
congress and to continue its work
betwten the sessions. The members
are:

President.' G. H. Barstow, Texas;
secretary. B. A. Fowler, Arizona;
W. A. Beard, California; Chairman
Executive. Committee Fred J. Kie-se- l,

Utah; Dr. J. W. McGee, Wash-

ington, D. C; John Dixon, Montana,
and one other member who is to be
selected by the board. The closing
Session of the congress today was
made interesting by a strong address
by Congressman Ransdell, president
of the National Rivers '

& Harbors
Congress, who urged the

between his organization and
the national irrigation congress.

SETTLE OLD DISPUTE.

EUGENE, Or., Oct. 3. As a re-

sult of a feud of long standing, Harry
Stuck is dead at Deadwood from a
gunshot wound and Harry Tabor is
in the custody of the sheriff charged
with the responsibility for the kill-

ing. Stuck it is alleged recently as-

saulted Tabors' younger brother.

l ATTEMPTS TO

01 LIFE

Breast But Hisses His

an Inch

ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL

18, beside many articles of value he

had secured in the way of beautiful
skins and curious, and tie sale of

J these over on Puget Sjnd helped
j to swell the sum of hisavings. So
the was not morbid frn any stress
of money matters.

7
Mr. Larson went jjto the Anchor

saloon at 3 o'clockyesterday and
called for. a drink nd when it was
served him, insist that three other
men standing drink with him;
this they did, ad as they set the
glasses down Larson remarked to
them that "tl" was the last time

they would tf e a drink with him"
and turned ward the rear of the
house, oasS a partition, out of
sight, seat'g himself at table,
drawing oSix-shoot- from his pock-
et and dlib.rately turning it on his
breast, 'ig one shot. The bullet
went ough his torso and was
found f few minutes later by Officer

Josep B. Wilson, of the police force,
who'tad appeared upon the scene
aliptt immediately, and who ly

telephoned for Dr. O. B.

ptes. The doctor came post-hast- e,

rid did what he could for the wound-- i
man, but'summoned Dr. '

R. J.
ilkington to relieve him as he had a

iuirry call at another point and had
to go to it. Dr. Pilkington was on
hand very quickly and gave the suf- -

(Continued on page 8)

Had- - But Recently Arrived From Eehring Sea Where He Served
Three Years as Light Keeper Gleam of Romance

In His Sad Story .

KANSAS SURE TO
GO REPUBLICAN

SUNDAY WILL NOT
BE CLOSED TIGHT

Crowds in Windy State Who Turn Out to Hear

Judge Taft Are Record Breakers

Frederick Larson lies at St. Mary's
hospital in this city, hovering be-

tween life and death as the result of

an attempt to take his own life in

the Anchor saloon, on Astbr street

yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Larson has but very lately returned
from a three years' absence in

Alaska, where he served all that time
as one of the keepers of the Scotch

Cap lighthouse, coming down on the
tender Armeria. He had saved prac-

tically all his salary for the time and
his intimate friends report that he

has in the neighborhood of $1400 laid

by to show for his provident life in

the far north. He came here by way
of Seattle, Tacoma" and Portland,
and for the past week has been
around the city with his friends, in a

convivial way, but not noticeably in-

toxicated at any time. His best and
chosen friends here are Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Johnson, who reside at No.
591 Grand avenue, at whose home he
has been domiciled since his return,
and who speak in the highest terms
of the stricken man, as do all who
know him here. He is about 42

years of age, quiet, dignified, neat in
his dress and friendly of manner,
yet very and.not at all

communicative, even with those wlv
knew him best.

It is said that when he left f

Court Issues Orders at Portland Allowing All Bus-

iness to Remain Open Excepting Saloons

TOPEKA, Oct. 3. Beginning at

Syracuse on the western Kansas line
this morning and ending at Topeka
with two monster meetings tonifilit,

Judge Taft today reached the climax
in crowds and enthusiasm of his

campaign trip. I

"In my 27 years in Kansas and my
25 years in campaigning, I have never
seen anything the equal to the

triumph of Taft today," said Gover-

nor Hoch. The crowds in Kansas
have been phenomenal and the inter-

est of the people is most inspiring.
The days' developments leave no

doubt that Kansas will be right on

pbRTLAND, Oct. 3. The state

...circuit court 'ate today issued a re-

straining order returnable Monday

enjoining the chief of police, district

attorney and all other city and coun-

ty authorities from attempting to
prevent any man' from conducting
business tomorrow. The injunction
is issued to prevent the authorities

from attempting to enforce the old

blue law, which forbids the transac-

tion of all classes of business except

drug shops, bakeries and one or two

others. Although the liquor houses
northern station, he took out sj

him salary checks to the numb' of

i


